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I , iN'ri*oDUcrioii 
§^taria tyyvi i s a f i l a r i a l worm inhabiUng the peri-
toneal cavity of c a t t l e . I t i s ooanopolit«i in distribution 
and i n c i d ^ c e of infection i s estimated to be over 70% in our 
country. The parasite i s Known to cause mild pathology v i z . , 
f ibrosis in the peritoneal well* psnetretion and occlusicMn 
in the in tes t ine of the natural host . On occasions* the infac-
tl<m nay appear as a d i s t inct disease knoim as *LURi>ar paralysis* 
Accidental infection of th i s worot has also been reported fron 
s h e ^ «Qd goats where the developing stages were fowid to enter 
the central nervous system and result into a more severe 
pathology* the so-cal led 'Cersbro-spinal nenatodiasis*. Hany 
neurological syndromes of unknoim aetiology in man «nd wimal in 
the tropics are believed to be due to t h i s pares i te . 
A c r i t i c a l period of the l i f e cycle of t h i s worm passes 
through an intermediate host presumed to be some blood sucking 
arthropod which contribute to the development of infect ive stage. 
L i t t l e information i s available on su^i aspect of th i s MOJTm 
as the particular vector i s not known. 
In view of the present lac«m4 «n effort has been made to 
find a suit dole vector end trace the dbvelo{»»ant of microfilaria 
upto the infect ive stage. The mosquito* i^a^oa aaavpti. responded 
in a pos i t ive way and a laboratory source of infect ive stage 
larva has been established. I t i s hoped that information thus 
available may provide «^ exceXIont opportunity for further 
investigaticms aqpeciaJLly in the Xj^ SLSSt davelopmont of the 
parasite whl^ i a unknown in most o£ the f i l a r i a l infect ions . 
Since the vector has been identified* a control progremne on 
the eradication of the disease as i#ell as the parasite s p e a r s 
to be a p o s s i b i l i t y . 
IZ. LITERATURE REVIEWED 
D«v«lopiRQnt o£ Rdcrofilaria of §tt^ »ff4fl fiSOl in ^^« 
tfrthropod host i s vary ln^erfactly knoMi. But tha l i terature 
on the aevelopmentaX cycle of f i l a r i a l worms in ganarai are 
quite exhaustive «id provide a pos i t ive basis for studies on 
the develoiMnait of S* £flOl* Efforts to trace various larval 
stages in the arthropod hosts have been given ocmsideri^le 
importtf^ce* Connal sA j|i» (192^ studied the development of 
observed the develo{Mn^t of microfilaria sialavi in j^, t^ vrcat^ yiff 
var. f i n ^ a i ^ . Development of microfilaria bancroftJ, in the 
body of <^\^mt |^f«fia^s was conducted by Kobayashi (1940) . 
Highby (194D observed the development of DAoetalonaBu^ arbuta 
in mosquito. 
Migration o£ infect ive larvae of VfucA^ y^ y^^ a h^txtjlti^ 
within the mosquito host was studied by Pratt j[|£ ^ , (1946) . 
Bertram (1947) evaluated the period required by Li^torooaoidi^ 
SMSXBXX larvae to reach the infecUve stage in faJLBOTYli^ kAfiS2U' 
and also assessed the duration for whi<^ the mite retains i t s 
i n f e c t i v i t y . Kartman (19S3} observed the ingestion of 
y i ro f i l ar ia fmmitia microfilariae with sugar susp«r.sion and loss 
of the microfilariae from Uie mosquito host during i t s infect ive 
meal. Fleas as a vector £or PAr^UiayJft imroit^^ was f i r s t time 
reported by Edmund (19S4) . Webber (1955) observed the larval 
amyflopmmt of i^d^rQf^laria ftyUttPl i» nosquitoas and alao 
studied the morphology o£ both adult woms and Rdcro£ilariae. 
Development o£ Wychtfartt SAiA^ in WWIWift 
(Maneonioid—) tOT'a4Bl\P^f wa* traced by Wharton (1957) , 
Onori (1957) observed that complete developiRent o£ tft^cher^ri,^ 
t^i^eif^K^ at 27^C end 2S^ C required 12 «ad 14 days r e j e c t ! v e l y . 
First and second stages developed in the thoracic muscles end at 
the i^proach of the third stage* these moved into the body cavity 
freely . Infect ive larvae t«nded to invade the t i s sues , organs 
and appttfudages* 
Toyaiae (1957) c^served that the development o£ j^cdiarerl,f 
^AQCICSlU in SiikaM sXSiimM ««» completed within 10 days under 
an optimum teaserature of 30^C. At 25^C development required 
14 days. No development proceeded to i t s conplation at 33^ C «id 
15^C. About 56.29^ to 70.6% of infect ive larvae, ware recovered 
in the pre^ ETOsds at the optimum tei^arc^ure and rest of these 
remained held up in the thoracic and d^dominai region. In 
S^Lax \^%MKiiQSUynQhHm only f i r s t - s tage larvae were detected. 
Nelson (195^ recomrosnded modification of Lt^ieds 
te<dv)ique for demonstraticm of f i l a r i a l larvae in preserved 
mosquitoes and black f i i e s i after col lect ion the specimens were 
k i l l e d and placed immediately in 8o% ethyl alcohol. These were 
then taken through descsnding diluticMns of alcohol to d i s t i l l e d 
water, and f inal ly , transferred to pure glycerol to proceed with 
di ssection• 
Warrtfi (195^ tested 16 species of moaqxiitoes for their 
ab i l i ty to maintain the in fac t iv i ty of the larval stages of 
ffi,y<!^ 1^1 aria JUMdUlX* Develojwuent occurred readily in the 
nalpighian tubules of ^fidsa HWiQghYacft^ «»d ^gpniUaa 
qtff«j[yi,M^emetus. The f i r s t woult occurred in 7-8 days, and the 
second moult 9*10 days after the blood meal. Infect ive larvae 
were found in the pnc^oscis by Xo«12 days. Tiio of the four 
experimentally exposed raccoons developed ideal infect ion. The 
adult worms were recovered after 7 and 14 months of the esqperimen-
ta l exposures* 
Wharton (19S9) studied the larval development of 
mosquitoes* Fewer mosquitoes became infect ive with 
i^ * WaqPAlarYft^ WB than with Q, BSkSXk* ^h« larvae of former 
developed in the malpiqhian tubules* In £[. ionaipait;^^^ third 
stage larvae were found 10.5 days after the mosquitoes had fed 
and most larvae had reached the third stage after 12*5 days* 
m H* ur|iformi,^ third stage larvae were not found after lo.S days, 
e x c ^ t in one case which took 13*5 days. The larvae were 96o to 
1095 fi in length* The terminal caudal papil la was pointed tfid 
flaoiked on eith«r s ide by a small seoondaxy pointed papilla* 
Further, the same author in 1959 describ«d a mathod for mounting 
and preservation of developing larvae. A medium ooi^rised of 
lO parts formaldehyde solution, 5 parts glycerol, 85 parts 
d i s t i l l e d witer, and o*CKX>3 parts methylene blue could be used 
for ••ni-pesmanant mounts o£ th« Iarv«« dlssacted froin freahly 
kiXl«d mosquitoes* I t %#fts sugg«st«d that nosqultoes should be 
Killed in sa l ine to yhi<Ai Bies fluid (70% alcohol SK> parts* 
formaldehyde solutic^ 7 parts* g lac ia l acet ic a d d 3 parts) had 
been added. 
Laurence ^ AI» (I960) noticed that when female Hanaonia 
yi^fi>yiB^f were infected vdth ICifliJ ua&aL* damage to the 
thoracic muscles occurred due to the novtfuant of the larval 
t a i l . The larvae became elcmgated on the fourth day md reached 
the infect ive stage by the ninth day. The author aX«K> noticed 
ccffisiderable variation in larval growth and i t s nurrb r^ from 3rd 
to the 6th dicr among individual mosquitoes* 
Edes^Q i ^ ^» (I960) described that HfnsQi^ i,^  obturbMiif 
as the most e f f i c i ent vector of Brmy^§ fi^Sl&ai* £3* «wulatuf 
was also found to be a good host^ M. xa^ifiqpaLm not so ideal 
«ad !«. \Qf^c||i,p^pi^. re lat ive ly poor. Development to the infec-
t i v e stage was observed in M. sUoaXsm* AlWPftrttl frflS^4fO«Vrtt* 
Du)d>ury ^ ^ , (196o) observed the suscept ibi l i ty and 
resistance of i^opttiitl qVt»r4lB»g¥l»^Wa to ff4rat4HK4^ ifil&SfiU* 
More infect ive larvae were recovered from mosquitoes k«^t at 
27^C, than at 24^C or 31^C. An inverse relatictfiship was doserved 
betwean the age of mosquitoes when infected and nundsor md l^igth 
of larvae developing three* s ix and nine days l a t e r . 
Taylor (I960) studi«a In l iv ing and fixed praparation, 
devalopoient ot Di,ro£ilari« iJiQlUj in i&tdt§ AtSQOsU at 26^ C 
and 80% raXativa hwddity. »ticro£ilarlaa davaiopad into 
in£activa iarvaa in 15 to 17 daya. I t was found that micro-
f i lar iaa ranainad in tha stonach o£ tha nosquito for the f i r s t 
24 houraj latar* migrated into tha nalpighian tubules, These 
ranainad in tha c a l l s o£ tha tubules for 6 to 7 days. From 
9th to 15th day larvae noved into the lunan of tubules* and 
f inal ly nnigrated to the head region. 
RtfBadnandran s^ jiL* (i960) described the developRie^t of 
•ami-periodic and periodic form of Bruaia Q A L U I ih three 
different s trains of MskUl JUSSUBJ^ * ^ * ^^^ (eaqperinantally 
infected in Malay^ iO provided a sourse of the seMi-periodic form, 
and tftoth^r for periodic fozw of jg. • • l a v i . Mosquitoes were 
dissected on the lOth day after feeding on c a t s . Results show 
that the strain of itaiStOH obtained from Malaya supported the 
development of both seni-periodic «nd periodic foms of the 
parasite l e s s e f fec t ive ly than did the oth >r two strains of 
Mosquitoes. The authors suggested that a suitable (yet to be 
bred) strain of ^* aeovpti could be nore useful as a laboratory 
vector o£ g . aalj^yf thtfi the M^f^ni^ species . 
Ono (I960) oonpared various larval stages of 3at^i,ff app. 
in anopheline mosquitoes. He observed morphological diffarwices 
between larvae of l i^a£lB aSUlOa* M* tittqAtltft and wueherTi^ 
tuKlS£&&4« "^^9 author noUced that the nucleus in the t a i l of 
microfilaria of ^ . d ia i tata i#as w«dg« »hap«d and that of 
j3* lOT^qii roimd or oval* In tha sacond larval stage* 
5 . AOttUlA «o<3 ^» ^ff^qrof^ lackad a alandar part to th« t a i l 
•nd M" >?««erofti developed a pair of p ^ i i l a e on the ventral 
gurfaee of i t s body. In the third stage* §• MSEiXXiM developed 
a hyaline ovoid process on Uie t i p of i t s t a i l , which was absent 
in §• JSlSULiSJUl' ^^ a P^^ o^ latere l papil lae on the body. 
M» bwegpft i had 3 globular p ^ i l l a e on i t s t e l l , one dorsal and 
tt«o ventro-lateral . 
Gnedina (I960) reported that the infect ive larvae of 
^•ffal4lfta§ B\>iU»tff4^teia developed betwe«i 10-15 days in head 
and pnobescis of female Hj^^^tpobif atripalpif at 20 to 36.5^0 
and 11 to 71% re lat ive humidity. 
A rapid method of praparing dry mount of in fect ive f i lar ia l 
larvae was described by Menon (I960) • Third stage larvae were 
removed from freshly Killed mos<iuito diss4K:ted in normal sa l ine . 
The larvae were placed in a thick smear of blood (dram from a 
pridced finger) made on s l ide and dried at ro<N» temperature. I t 
wae dfl^aemoglobinised in normal saline* fixed in Bles fluid* tfid 
stained in Giemsa. After being dried cm be stored. 
Crew (1961) studied the influence of t«R^erature on the 
development of the larvae of yiM ififl in ^mtQUM AUASSA^ Q o^up 
of f l i e s maintained at ao^ C showed very l i t t l e or no developnt^nt 
within 48 hours following the blood meal. Thifough development 
proc«od«d furtiier, but %d.th slow pace md in fec t ive stage 
readied between 30 and 40 days. In groups o£ f l i e s tnaintained 
at 27*^0, infect ive Icirvae developed within 7 days only, while 
at 3o'*C no developaiflftt occurred. 
Nelson (1961) studied oosqplate development of j^ipetalonsma 
\xp to the infect ive stage in experimentally infected 
<;^ iBgCWhfli44<BI iaiiA ^^ ^mWSflX* lOUQBiJ w^ch tooKlS to 18 
days respectively* ^he microfilariae were confised to the fat 
body o£ the ajbdomen and development was intrace l lu lar . Later, 
the third stage larvae escaped ftotr> the fat body c e l l s into the 
abdominal haemoooel of the flea* Oevelopm^t of JJ. manao^ -^bat^ ri 
was very similar to Jg. £ftSQadUiiffl* 
Sdiacdier (1961) observed the morphogenesis o£ BruoJ,^  
BAlla&S2l m ^gpftrtta qiifiddSASSiU&ttl' the f i r s t moult ooB^leted 
after 4 to 5 days, the second after 6 days. Third stage lafvae 
oi £ • pahM a^ir and £• BMLS^ oould not be rel iably differentiated. 
Further developr»ant was studied in e a t s . 
DU3d>urv A& Al . (1961) studied suscept ib i l i ty and resistance 
of ^gpngJM q^4;?C4fflaC^<lt¥l to S>4]rgaiflaft il&ll2£lll* Mosquitoes 
were allowed to feed on rabbits infected with Dirofilar^^ 
UQJL&2£Sik8* A decrease in the perctfitage development of infect ive 
larvae occurrcKl in mosquitoes, receiving up to 310 microfilariae 
per 0.02 ml. of blood, /^proximately 50% o£ the larvae were found 
in the haad and probascis and the rest being in the thorax and 
abdomen. Mosquitoes taking a second blood meal l o s t larvae from 
«ach of the bodty region*i but larvae %»«re »hown to be equally 
in fec t ive to rdbbits. There was some evidence to suggest that 
it. q«|i»i^riiii«cui«tus nay acquire resistance to si^er InfecUon 
MLth £ . mUOEAM* 
Esslinger (1961) esqplained that 6 minutes after their 
ingestion by aRQcnttitl q^ftdrtffiftfflmw m>at B. p^^imaX, 
nicrof i lac iae b e g ^ to penetrate the wall of the midgut and 
within 15 ninutes nearly a l l of these were found in the fat 
bodies or haemoooel* especial ly in the posterior region of the 
ibdoflMn. Migration of the microfilariae to the thoracic muscles 
was principally through the ai^cuticular fat and may enter the 
f l ight muscles as early as 30 minutes after ingesti<»), 
Choudhury MSt Mk» (1961) designed an apparatus for feeding 
««»eie SakXH t i U q ^ i on heparinixed blood containing W¥CHflggg4a 
bMttegpfti microfi laria*. Devel^ ;>BH«it thus observed was not 
different from that in mosquitoes infected in the normal way. 
Anderson (19639 observed the developm€nt of DiplQtrl,^sqf 
barousinic^ in the fat body of grasshoppers. Eggs hatched and 
developed in the fat body of (HftittsiLUia billturat^i^^. 
a* faaciatus. CMM!n4f p^lr"«?^<^ • At ^^proximately ao«33Pc the 
f i r s t moult occurred on 9<-llth day* the second on the 14»l6th 
day. Moat of the second end third stage larvae were enveloped 
in capsules, often more than one larvae were found in a single 
capsule. Orasshoppers with infect ive larvae were fed to two 
H* fi^ftCMCaPa one tj. Hffculat> « on* £B£slltt l i gyaWrt l f and one 
Qt^ fcgmlua <n|taeula. Subaduit iiorflRs %ier« found in the two 
H. ^uaeaaeMie and M* ttftulate ddout S5*301 days later , but no 
developnent was obaerved in other birds exwiined after 78-79 
days. 
Helson (1962) <^served the development o£ 3etari,ft 
^^ity^^tapapillosa in j^sdu jftg^fiU "sing alternate hosts . The 
in fec t ive stage (averaging ao6S ju in length) reached within 8 to 
10 days at 75**P. 
Price Mi Mk» (196$) studied the development of Dirofi lgria 
VBifefffit in dRgP^tiai smdClSASttiAlUUi* Microfilariae l o s t their 
sheaths soon after entering the gut of the laosqxiitoes. Some 
pttfietrated the gut within IS min. and entered into the fat body 
t i s sues end reacdted to the 2nd stage. Third stage larvae 
migrated through the host t i s sues and haseioooel to a l l parts of 
the bod^, especial ly the heed and labitnR. Tissue damage was 
evident in the mosquitoes. 
Crihel jdn jfti. (1964) reported the develoi:»n«nt of 
g4fQf4ifly4a AUlASlA m the malpighian tubules of Anoohel^ 
qy^drima^^n^^tu^. First moult took place on the 7th day, the aeoond 
on the 11th or 12th day. Infect ive larvae (9&0>'ll'lo ju Icoig) we^ e^ 
toxmd in the head region on the 14th day. 
BemricX j £ ^ . (1965) resorted that the blood samples 
containing l ^ f Q ^ l t f l t i O S i U j microfilariae were stored frosen 
for p«rlodis ranging fron 24 hours to 4 months, thawad at 
38 J l^ C and fed through animal, dsrivad fiaudruchs maiijrane to 
laboratory rsarod Anophalaa cm>4y4ffftCUlft^¥i* "^^9 microfilariae 
were capi^le o£ developing to the in fec t ive stage and ndgrating 
to the head «dnd labiim of the mosquito. 
HistochemicaX obs>^rvation cm ^t^^ aaav^t^ infected with 
Bfi^^f mft^fvi was carried out by Beckett (1965) . Ewart (1965) 
observed the migration of microfilariae of Bruo i^^  pjBllAQial ^-^ 
various mosquitoes. Observations were made on their exsheath-
ment in an e f t i d e n t mosquito host. igias!smk»» qVl<3¥4ff^ ftg^ i^ l^ Vffl 
whidt consistently st^ported the development of larvae to the 
in fec t ive stage. Oevelopm«it of the microfilaria in mosquito 
tKitt, Siikax q*4H<Wtlfl6tt^¥g and M^OM IfiB* rarely occurred and 
these were considered as inef f i c ient mosquitoes. 
Orihel (1966) observed that the microfilaria of Bruoia 
mflavi developed to third stage in MdSl #fqvBV4, ^^ ^ <^ ays at 
26^C with 6o to 8o% re leUve humidity. 
HUASft Wll4MCgRi was demonstrated by EAl^ aaUS M& J i . (1966) 
as the vector of §tMpt>«^ga4^ir4j itflflSflBflll* '^ a^ authors 
successfully traced the developmant of microfilaria up to the 
infect ive stage. 
Laurence (1966) observed that only 40 to So% ot the 
microfilariae of OncdiocTea •yolvulua l e f t the stomach of 
§4ffi^4\ffi dflJRQgW within 6o min. of feeding, while 25% were trapped 
in thtt stonach «VQn after 24 hours. Tho f i r s t microfilariae 
app«ar?d m the thorax aftar 20 minutaa and a steady Riovamant 
continued from the abdoman into the thorax from 3o min. to 6 
hours after feeding. 
Melviya (1966) studied the l i f e history of Aytioi^ fli^ ^ 
ial^4ate!?flP4ito8fl in laboratory bred SsXax JB« Infect ive larvae 
were recovered from S mosqtiitoes fed on infected buffaloes. 
Entirely a different vector, H^eaati^^a atimulai^f. for 
SaUCU JUU&fliiai was reported by Osipov (1966) . 
Orihel (1967) reported that the microfilaria of Bruoi^ 
tupfi f f readied the infect ive stage in the thoracic muscles of 
Af^^f fyivp<^ (livexpool strain) in 6.5 to 9 days. The tLrst 
moult tooK place on the Sth day and the second on eth day. 
Infect ive larvae were 975 to IISO ju in length and 20 to 23 )i in 
width. 
Juminer iij^ j ^ . (196Q observed ooaqplete development of 
mlcroaiar ia of Wucher^ri,^ btf^gfyfU in Dakar strain of ^MiflX 
pipietif f^tJQfPS by feeding on an infected local inhabitant. 
Infect ive larvae reached the mouth parts of the mosquito after 
21 days. 
Oevelopm@nt of jgtlffUft isCSWQJU larvae was studied by 
Ramachandran s^ AL* (1966) in laboratory bred MsSfiA a^ovpti, 
•^ <^  ^f4^y JASBil* ^aqu i toes were fed oa infected I^ ] 
SQ3iSm9' Third »tag« lac9— w<2r« found In M d U iSta^sU after 
12.5 days, and In £f JiSSQi mttmt 11.b days. Development 
occurred in the head, thorax and abdomen. pr<^aa>ly in the 
haemocoelic spaces. 
Bain (1969} gave a detailed description o£ the mlcro> 
f i l a r i a of c;^ ^?ty>eerca ^l,vuluf and traced i t s development in 
Si,wttliriap f^taqoaum maintained at 25 to 27^C. The R. c e l l was 
located rathar £ar posterior (166.6 to 7o.2% o£ the to ta l body 
length) in Q, ifgivulu*. The infect ive larvae varied £rom 6oO to 
825 >i in length. The author pointed out that somatic muscles 
and the hypodermis may be derived from different Kind of c e l l s 
l ining the cut ic le of the microfi laria. The R."^ c e l l s ^paren> 
t l y formed the rectum, the R. c e l l did not participate in the 
formation of t h i s part of the alimentary cwtal. 
Orihel (1969) observed the development of microfilaria 
of l^gBf t t tag «yYno<toa in ha^aa ASflXSU^^lcrofilaria developed 
to third stage in the fat body of mosquito in 14 days at 2^C 
with 6o to 70% re lat ive humidity. The f i r s t moult occurred on 
the 9th day and the 2nd approximately on 14th day. 
Microfilariae of Brua^a sJtStMk «nd B. pahspoi were redes-
crlbed by Laurence in 1971. Development of g . oatei in ^JOUi 
S^ataoX up to 2nd larval stage was described in d e t a i l . 
S^pryaga (1971} c^s«rved the development of WUc^ Tai;^ ,^  
fetflCffgItt larvae in SsHax aLoLma BSiAA&Ua* MosqtJdtoes were 
Infec ted by feeding on p a t i e n t s rotumed to Mosoow, USSR. 
Larva* at ta ined the i n f e c t i v e s tage in 17 days at 23-25^C with 
6Oi>70% hUBiidlty. 
Venaa ^ ^ . (1971) implanted S^tf^cL^ d i a i t a t ^ in rabbits 
for feeding purposes. La^oj^ry reared Siikax IsUSUUft' M d U 
y^^tatus. /yypiaqWfttl Qfe^ VrfeflRI and gWPQyVl gft4g4ty«>a vs^o 
allowed to feed on i n f e c t e d ri^bblts. Deveiopnent to the infeo> 
t i v e s tage readied i n 11 to 13 days. iatSket v i t t a t u f . and 
^ff^qaftta O i^^ Wf^ tf^ a w«Jf« denonstrated as new vec tors for 5 a i « £ U 
^ jB!t jal* ^1971) observed the i n t r a c e l l u l a r develoc^ient 
o f By<|4naft aoManU in the f a t c e l l s o f i^fidtfl MSSmXX' 
Mosquitoes vfere f i ^ on na tura l l y i n f e c t e d Nvctieet^ua ^gue^yig and 
kept at 27 to 30^C. with 7o to 8o% r e l a t i v e humidity for about 
24 hours a f t er i n f e c t i o n . Act ive early f i r s t s tage larvae were 
seen in the fa t boc^ ce l l # usual ly in thm abdominal c a v i t y . 
F i r s t moult occurred between 4th and 5th day and the second moult 
between the 9th and lo th day a f t er i n f e c t i o n . 
shoL f^ 44 . (1971) demonstrated experiment a l l y that 
Hflaffiflt9»4B aUW^Wa i s the intermediate host of SMSMSIM S S O L . 
jg* fiSOi al l^^ca and s tudied the l a r v a l development in t h i s 
f l y . The f i r s t moxUt occurred in the g a s t e r o - i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t 
o f the f ly within 60 t o 90 minutes a f t er i n f e c t i o n and the second 
moult on the 11th day in the fa t body. These l a t e r , migrat«id to 
tho head region and becamtt I n f e c t i v e bett#o^i 17 to 23rd day. 
The u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l morphology o f the oesophageal region 
o f the i n f e c t i v e larvae of Bjfuqi,j^ t^ahanai developed from 
Armjqerea f\|frfli>?g^^ wa» worKed out by Col l in (1971) . Morphology 
of the cut ic le* hypodermis and cords, sonat i c musculature, 
muscular and glandular oesophagus, nerve ring, oesophago* 
i n t e s t i n a l va lve was described in d e t a i l . 
Mel l o r (1971) developed a technique t o f a c i l i t a t e the 
a r t i f i c i a l i n f e c t i o n o f <^U09a,<aM y^V^J t^g^oy^J and <£. YaaiPflRPia 
SQnqyanflia with Onehoeerca £sOlSflUfl* "^^^ f l i e s in^ibed a meal 
o f S* <?«ryiea^ia m i c r o f i l a r i a e suspoided in def ibr inated ox 
blood at 36Pc through a <^ U.cK sKin n^ebr^e and 13 of 232 
£ • m^ASSiifiilUI 9^^ 9 of 117 g^x* lOT^gyWrt^ subsequanUy deve-
loped i n f e c t i v e l a r v a e . 
Lahiri si, ^ * (1972) s tudied the developneiit o£ Brugi,^ 
CgyJontPala m AttQt;^ >>glli at«>hfl"g4« Mosquitoes were fed on 
i n f e c t e d dogs and i n f e c t i v e s t a g e s were obtained within 7 days. 
Larval davelopnent of QgyfltdPftlftirltt ^§941X^^4« in ^gphft^M 
st^^hrtosi was carr ied out by Prod'hon aH i^ >* In 1972 and observed 
larvae developing in the fa t body of experimental ly i n f e c t e d 
mosquitoes . The f i r s t « id second moult occurred a f t e r 8 and 
14 days at 23 to 26^C r e s p e c t i v e l y ; a f t e r 14 days larvae passed 
to the head region and penetrated the o p t i c lobes and orraaatidia. 
Bain (1972) s tudied the inorphogenasis o£ PiPgtfliOPflPfi 
Mkliak* M* tK«ei«euloidaa, Mtfsntfaft feWCffBtU w<3 < l^iCnQgOi:ga 
qiift^ tyuro8a larvae developing in the in tenned ia te h o s t s . R. c e l l 
gave r i s e to mesenchyme «nd the svlscuticular c e l l s * a l t h o u ^ 
<K}ntractile« were ectodermal in o r i g i n . Rectum waB formed by 
R_, R and R- c e l l s and by a few c e l l s o f r e c t a l tube. 
I n t e s t i n e or ig inated from a group of b c e l l s . Buccal c ^ s u l e 
appeared at the beginning of 2nd larva l s t a g e . The geni ta l 
priRordia f i r s t divided during the second larva l s t a g e . The 
author in a separate stud^ in 1973, traced the develoiMn^it of 
pi^plotriaena JuOOffiU in kfitsyslkA Bla£a£Q£lS* ^^e larvae reached 
to i n f e c t i v e s tage in 19 days at 29**C. The f i r s t and second 
moult took p lace on 7th and I6th day r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Development of QBC^gaffCfl gitl^WQag in ^4>n^4W QCTtt^ W 
was observed by Eichler s& Ak» (1973) , The f l i e s were succes s -
f u l l y i n f e c t e d by feeding on p a r a s i t i z e d c a t t l e ^d i n f e c t i v e 
s tage developed in 13 to IS days at 23^C. 
Lavoipierre ja& j i i . (1973) s tudied the e sc i^e of i n f e c t i v e 
larvae of Bruqi^f p^^nq^ from ^ d ^ f iSfiSISl* " • pointed out that 
the bending back o f labium* as the f a s c i c l e i s driven i n t o the 
skin* seemed t o be h ighly import«at. Some factor or factors 
assoc ia ted with the mouth parts appeared to be d i r e c t l y responsibls 
for the ^Qergence o f i n f e c t i v e l a r v a e . Host factors audi as 
moisture, warmth and chemical st imii l i in the blood did not appear 
t o be of ally rea l s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
In termi l l (1973) observed the development of jJlTOlAthrift 
l l » l U l in AafltS ^ri,i^eriatua. I n f e c t i v e larvae developed in 
ttJt>ule8 11 days a f t er the i n g e s t i o n o f n i c r o f i l a r i a e . Average 
ioni^th of I n f e c t i v e larvae ranged frons 776 to b6b ju, 
Shol (1973) emphasized tfatfPft^frjft l U i m a R g as the va l id 
intermediate host o f ^etari^a^ jfifiOl ^^d not ^lats* mosquitoes 
or the midges. ^ described and i l l u s t r a t e d the l i f e h i s tory 
of the worm in the new h o s t . Further, Drobishchen)<o jtJh jai*<197$ 
reported that g^t^^ri,^ JSfiOl i n f e c t e d both sexes o f H^qfBatobis 
ift^Bnulans equally we l l in the l a ^ r a t o r y . The larvae developed 
only in the a^dom«i of f l y t^ere these remained for 16 t c 24 
days; the thorax was used s t r i c t l y as a migration path to the 
heikd from where these %#ere transferred i n t o the d e f i n i t i v e hos t . 
Bain (1974) observed the larva l development o f D^petalongm 
OMaaaSMk ^n laboratory bred !RffQg<Shjl.1f«Yi aUUffiflllsU* ^t 25^C 
developmcmt took 27 days in the adipose t i s s u e of ^QQjsllflifil 
stqfphensi. Reduction in s i z e occurred during the f i r s t s t ^ e . 
T a i l ox i n f e c t i v e larvae developed threa d i s t a l l a p e t s of equal 
l ength , and the c ^ h a l i c p s p i l l a e were arranged in a rectangular 
p a t t e r n . 
Wo ii£ ^^.(1974) pointed out that the B r a i n l i ^ sarvanti 
larvae develop in the f a t body o f abdomen, thorax and head of 
AfiSisa XStSISX* Majority of the larvae migrate i n t o the head along-
sid« the oesophagus md thoracic ganglia md mature larvae 
congregate in the large svbclbanal haanioooellc space at the 
root of the probosda. The infect ive larvae l i e paral le l to 
each other, with their heads directed towards the label la in 
the l«^i«8. In aoroe heavily infected mosguitoea, the infect ive 
larvae were found coi led in the lumen of the l abe l l a . 
Owadx s^ jxL»il9l4) deserved that the developenent of 
Byuoif p^M^oi larvae was independent of host as well as synthe-
t i c horsKme, v i « . , ecdysterone or Juvenile homone. Larval 
wonns completed nomal development in debrained as well as in 
a l l ate-ablated fes^ale of f i l ar ia su8c«^tii^le strain of cnosqultoes^ 
No larvae matured in similarly treated females of a refractory 
s tra in . 
Singh j £ ^ . (1975) studied the iiltrastructure of the nervcus 
system and alimentary canal of infect ive larvae of Brainlia 
aeraanl;^. The nerve c e l l s tmre of t%io types* clear nerve c e l l 
and neurosecretory ce l l s* the l a t t e r containing neurosecretory 
ves i c l e s and located anteriorly near the nerve ring, Osnophilic 
granules were found in t h e glfoid c e l l s of the posterior region 
of the oesophagus. 
Bain j|£ jJL.(1975} studied the development of three 
OfWi>^ <aQ 3^.^ rtr^  from South Aaierlcan 11 sard in the adipose t i ssue 
of mosquitoes. The development of 9a>tai5a&ttUg4,a Sta&aOk and 
fi* ifiiQstiA m Siiiax gaU<aff?i and g, sistkmm and of &. bm\^^^i,^ 
in Aadea j^yiypt^. The infectJLva larvas were characterl 2«d by 
wttll developed glandular oesophagus and a long t a i l with two 
lappets at the tennination. 
Mel lor (1975) studied the developn^fit o£ Onehecerea 
ci^rvicalls larvae in <;^149gl4gt ff\i^<CW4Qt¥i and Q, VartXBflfmlg 
The f l i e s were infected either by engorging through chick skin 
m«t^rtfie on a susp^^sion of inicrofilariae in blood« or by feeding 
upon a naturally infected horse. The larvae migrated f i r s t to 
thoracic muscles ^ d then to the head. Infect ive larvae developed 
in 14 to 15 days at 23**C. 
Boabrth st^ jBi*(1976) observed the escape of third stage 
larvae of BsjSSLi USiimak £»>« ^aad or dying lHn«Agttftta a^ apalbat^ m .^ 
^cpn^gff q^ttdr4ffagma%^ an<J Afidaa Xsasik* Third stage B£ugld 
p^hqqqif larvae maintained in water or in Lum's ^^lution for 3 
hours retained their ^ i l i t y to infect Jirds either oral ly cr 
sv^cuttfieously end third stage larvae recovered from mosquitoes 
that died 24 or 46 hours ear l ier were s t i l l in fect ive to Jirds by 
e i ther route. 
Khudeverdiev (1976) worked out the biology of Dirofilaria 
XflCffilA* Only Aadtfl SMSBiM and SUlaoi fiifilfiOa were found natura-
l l y infected with £• yeo^f in the Makhi<dievan ASSR. A peak in 
the infection rate was recorded in June and July at 29 to 31^C. 
The developm^iit of J^ . raao<y|S in eaqperimentally infected ^. ea^p4,m 
and Q, pipiar^q to in fec t ive stage took 7« 9 to K) and 13 to 14 
day* at t^nparaturas 29 to 31*^0, 27 t o 2e°C md 23 to 24**C 
r e s p s c t i v e l y . *^o devalopment was ctonetV9d at 19 or ao°C. 
Chri8ttf)san (1977) reported that the Juveni le o£ 
D^y^^lar ia JLlSBliij in ^SdSl i £ i 2 l U « i t t l moulted from f i r s t to 
2nd s tage and £rc^ 2nd to 3rd s tage at 7 to & tfid 10 to 11 days 
a f t e r In fec t ion , r e s p e c t i v e l y , at 26.5°C and 60% r e l a t i v e 
hunid i ty . Microf i lar iae invaded the malpighi«dn tubule during 
f i r s t ^ days. A s u s c e p t i b l e dog exposed to 49 i n f e c t i v e mosquitoes 
had a patsnt i | | f e c t i o n a f t er a period of 210 days. 
Wilton ^ ^ . ( 1 9 7 7 ) compared the recovery of Onchocerc?^ 
larvae from black f l i e s by ind iv idua l d i s s e c t i o n and mass sepa-
r a t i o n . Blood engorged Simuliiff Qchraee\|« c o l l e c t e d from lo 
i n f e c t e d hunan a t t r a c t a n t s , were maintained for 9 days to allow 
inges ted Rdcrofllarlae t o develop the i n f e c t i v e s t a g e . The 
nuirber o f larvae recovered a f t er groups o i those t i l e s were 
crushed and washed I r t o t i s s u e cu l ture f l u i d in Baermarin funnels^ 
was ooitqpared to that c^tained by indiv idual d i s s e c t i o n s of f l i e s 
fed on the sane c^Ject . The recovery ra te in the former was 0 .0 3 
larvae /Ely . while in the l a t t e r o .5o l a r v a e / f l y . 
P e t i t ji£ ^ . ( 1 9 7 7 ) reported that the M^SO, aagvpt^ i s the 
b e s t vec tor of Q4Pt^aigPy>ft 4t>MfftM and mosquitoes ge t e a s i l y 
i n f e c t e d i f allowed t o feed on healthy r a t s . Larval development 
was slow, took 26 days at 23Pc, but increased with the temperature 
be ing ra i sed to 26^C and reached to the i n f e c t i v e s t a g e within ib 
days . 
I I I . MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adult ^^tatlff s s o l Moms w«re c o l l e c t e d in phys io log i ca l 
s a l i n e from freshly s laughtered c a t t l e . These were washed t h r i c e 
t o remove extraneous inatter and were Kept in the incubator 
maintained at 37^C. White ra t s used in the experiments as 
s u b s t i t u t e host were bred in the laboratory . Al l p o s s i b l e care 
was tak«3 to have a geim f ree stocX. 
iR^lant of the wozm in the a l t erna te host was made v ia 
laparotomy. A f ine i n c i s i o n was made in the j^doeen of the 
anaes thet ized rat« and worms ( 3 Q S and 2 6s) were s l ipped in to 
the per i tonea l c a v i t y . Later the opening was sutured and 
murchurochrone was a^^plied as d i s i n f e c t a n t . After developing 
a patent n icrof i laraenda the r a t s served as donor of the tfcicro* 
f i l a r i a e for feeding experipn^its. 
Rats were a l so i n f e c t e d by in traper i tonea l or in tracar-
d i a l i n j e c t i o n s of the uter ine m i c r o f i l a r i a e . Following pro-
cedure for isoli^ticMn o f m i c r o f i l a r i a e was adopted. Dissect ing 
need le was i n s e r t e d about 2 cm tcom the anter ior end i n t o the 
worm and uterus was burst out in the p h y s i o l o g i c a l s a l i n e . 
Uterus fuai of a c t i v e m i c r o f i l a r i a e from the d i s t a l part of 
vagina to a l e v e l several centimeters below the b i furcat ion point 
was chopped \xp vdth the need le . Micro f i l ar iae thus i s o l a t e d were 
Injected olther intraperitoneally or Intracardially into the 
rata. Micro f i l a r i a l density in the rata attained a very high 
l e v e l . This provided «iough opportunity £or the mosquitoes 
to co l l ec t large nunber o£ microfilariae during the blood meal. 
Mosquitoes of the genera Mdsa flWYPU/SaiaS JS* smd 
AqQph^ :f,qa| j £ . used in the experiments were reared in the 
laboratory. Eg^s of the mosquitoes were cultured in tiq> water. 
Larvae w^re maintained by adding yeast t i i} lets front time to 
0 
time to induce vigrous gro%fth. Pupae were separated out in 
beaKers and placed ins ide the mosquito cages. Adults which 
^nnerged from the pupae were maintained on glucose pads. Tea^e-
rature in the incubator was always maintained at 2£) jt 2^C. 
Batches of mosquitoes were starved for 24 to 36 hours 
prior esqposing th«» to the s^;dc>stitute host tdth patent micro-
f i lara«nia. The method adopted to infect mosquitoes was by 
placing an infected rat on the top of the cage with wire 
of 
net t ing . The rat was covered with g lass Jar. Hair^sKin under 
the d^domen of the rat was shaved to f a c i l i t a t e feeding of the 
blood by the mosquitoes. Fully «igorged females were maintained 
on glucose pads «nd r^nain loidistuxbed unt i l l dissected periodic 
ca l ly to trace the developing stages of microfi lariae. Mosquitoes 
were also infected by feeding through chicK membrane ctfi suspension 
of microfilariae in defibrinated blood. 
SmmBX prepared from th« p«rlpharal blood« was cMhaamo-
globini7.ed« fixttd in mothyl alcohol «nd stained with ^iieensa. 
Besides* Leishman and Mayer's haemalum were also used to stain 
the developing stages . Few unstained microfilariae were studied 
under the microscope and photogriqphed. Infected mosquitoes, 
after eing stunned out at frequent intervals , were dissected 
in normal sa l ine . Starting immediately after ths ir blood meal, 
following every 4 hours, 8 hours, 12 hours and thereafter, daily 
up to 14th day dissections were carried out. All the developmantal 
stages were studied and photographed unstained. Later, these were 
stained with various dyes, sqpecially Mayer's ha»nalum and studied 
under the microscope. 
IV. OBSERVATIONS 
Micro£llariae eppaared in the blood o£ rats after a 
latent period of 6 ^ 2 days from the i n i t i a l infectictfi. These 
were observed in varying concentrations of 4 to 12 per 20 nm 
of the blood and cxmtinued to pers i s t for dt>out 65 j ; 5 days. 
Microfilariae (Fig, D as neasured are given belowt 
Structures measured Single larva Average of 20 
larvae 
^ ju > ( ju > 
LfMTigth of sheath 260 260*290 
Length of larva without sheath 240 230*260 
Maximum width 6 7.S 
Kerve ring 
Excretory pore 
f i r s t gem c e l l 
Anal pore 
When development of mf. caryj. was attempted in ^^ ^^ LfiX Mk' 
neither i t exsheathed in the «d3dom«^  nor migrated to the 
thoracic muscles. Though in ^a^aft lCttto?BlHaQ44tl exsheathed 
n^ecofilariae were observed in the abdomsn within 24 houurs 
after infect ive blood meal, these were also forced to migrate 
into the thorax* Further study was not possible as the oolcmy 
42 
6b 
116 
44 
40 
77 
112 
46 
Fig , 1 Sheathed mic ro f i l a r i a from the blood 
( X 400) . 
F ig , 2 Exsheathed mic ro f i l a r i a from the gut ( V 4 n n ^ 
o f t h i s Roaquito oould not ba ntaintainttd in tha li^ooratory. 
CoRtplete d«v«lopffii^t upto i n f e c t i v e s tags haa bean traced in 
^Sl^Uk «i«qvp1;4i« Micro f i l ar iae recovered from abdomen o£ the 
nK>8quito show that exsheathro^it occura within 5 hours of the 
blood meal ( F i g . 2) . Later, i t migrates ttom abdonv^i to the 
thorac ic muscles axid a t t a i n s 230 x 6 M in s i z e . 
Fly at Dfvi Micro f i l ar ia recovered from thorax of the 
iRoaq\iito« imnediately a f t er i t a ant3rance« has been found to be 
very a c t i v e and j u s t l i k e the exaheathed m i c r o f i l a r i a from the 
i^domen. After 20-24 houra a l i g h t deereaaa in a i ze i s ev ident . 
I t neaaurea 215 x 9 M with nerve ring and excretory pore located 
at 34 M ttad 6o u r e s p e c t i v e l y from the anter ior and. 
SbtSS&I^JUl* "^^^ larva which haa paased 40-4& hours by now 
shows a marked decrease in longth« but s l i g h t increase in width. 
I t measures 171 p in length and 11.6 >i in breadth, Merve ring 
i s p laced 23 M from the anter ior end and anal pore 45 ja from the 
p o s t e r i o r «nd. Ta i l meaaurea lH M, 
Thir<^ Davt The larva i s no longer thread liKe# but become 
ahorter and th icker to be c a l l e d sausage s tage ( F i g . z) , i t 
meaaurea 120x 20 ju in s i z e . The nerve ring l i e s at a distance 
o f 20 >i fxoBi the anter ior end and tfial pore 40 ju fcon the p o s t e -
r i o r and. Gut c e l l a a t a r t rearrangenant in t h e i r respec t ive 
•J 
Fig. 
4 Advanced 1 s t s tage larva 
t X 400) 
p o s i t i o n s . Anal p l t ^ makos i t s appearance. T a i l i s dbout 14 >i 
l ong . 
Fourth Pax^ ^y t h i s time the larva assuaoes more width 
and a l so increases in s i z e . Length and breadth measur<3 1 ^ . 2 >i 
and 24.4 >i r a s p e c t i v e l y . Karve ring i s located at a distance o£ 
24 M from the i n t e r i o r end. Anterior oesophagus, pos ter ior 
oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e with d i s t i n c t lumen are reoogr.izafcle. 
Rectal c e l l s o r i e n t themselves in a tr iangular pattern csvering 
about 3& Ut vsntral to which r e c t a l plug o£ about 16 >i i s n o t i c e -
ab le , ^a i l nedsures 12 M in l e n g t h . 
g|. £th Daart Larva reaches i n t o the advanced 1 s t s tage 
( F i g . 4} . I t a t t a i n s a s i z e o£ 231 x 37 p . t^arve ring l i e s 
at a d is tance o£ 23 )i from the anter ior and ^id wial pore 2& ja 
from the p o s t e r i o r and. Anterior oesophagus^ p o s t e r i o r 
oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e irieasure 46 )i, 6& >i end 112 JA respect ive ly 
T a i l region i s aqpproximately t jn* The lumen i s thin in both 
oesophagus and it t es t ine# and not very d i s t i n c t . Ariel plug i s 
wel l developed end about 19 )x in s i z e* 
Si,xth DqV8 F i r s t c u t i c u l a r ecdys i s occurs by the ^nd of 
6th day. This !<; the early 2nd s tage larva and measures 
406.7 X 35 >) in s i z e ( F i g . 5) . Stoma which i s 12 >i in length i s 
fol lowed by the oesophagus, ^ t e r i o r o^iophagus, pos ter ior 
oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e increase in length and measure 74,S ju, 
95 )i and 22^.3 >i r e s p e c t i v e l y . The lumen ot d i g e s t i v e t r a c t i s 
"^ ' ' IVLS^ " « « 1 ' " - <i" „„uit) ( X loo) . 
F 
Fig . 6 Second s tage larva showing gen i t a l 
analogue and oesophago-intes t inal junction ( x lOO) . 
28 
fa int ly v l s i b l o . tectum r«inains imited vdth the Intast ln*. 
Anal por« i s s ituated about 2& P itom the posterior end and i s 
surrounded by anal plug, whic^ measures 17 )x in s i z e . Tail i s 
about 9 >i long. 
^^v^th Day I At t h i s stage gut beoomes well organized. 
Formation of pseudoooel i s complete. J\mction between the 
oesophagus and in tes t ine i s quite d i s t inct (Fig. 6) . This second 
stage larva has the following dimensic^st l«:igth io64 M« width 
39 )x, nerve ring 75 )i £xom the anterior and; anterior oesophagus 
lOS u« posterior oesophagus 297 >i, in tes t ine 673 M* mal pore 
surrounded by anal plug about 37 ja from posterior end. The 
genital primordium (Fig. 6) i s located 20 u below the oesophago-
in tes t ina l Junction. Tall i s 9 M in length. 
li,qhth pavt The larva becomes fairly anlacged. I t measures 
1331 fx in length «nd 42.1 M in width. Nerve ring i s situated at 
a distance of 79.6 )i from the cephalic extremity. The oesophago. 
Intest inal valve i s well developed. Anterior muscular* posterior 
glandular oesophagus and in tes t ine are 124.9 >i# 409.2 ja and 767 jut 
reqpectively. /^al pore i s surrounded by anal plug of 20 >i in 
s i z e . 
^^%^ Q<tY» This i s known a s the l a t e second stage larva 
(Fig . 7 4 fi) and measures 1766.2 jut in length and 42.7 M in 
breadth. Nerve ring i s about 100.4 )x from the anterior end. 
Muscular oesophagus, glandular oesophagus and in tes t ine measure 
166.6 ju, 6S4.8 ju and 9 35.6 >i respect ively . Anal pore i s situated 
Fig. 7 Advanced 2nd stage larva ( x 400) . 
Fig, 8 Ant, and post, region of the 2nd 
stage larva I x 400) . 
CJ 
at a disttfica of 42 yi from posterior and. The larva i s in th« 
process o£ ecd^yslB. By the ^ d o£ th is day i t noults 2nd time 
and becomes third stage larva. Anal plug measures 20 M in s i z e . 
Tail i s about 9 )i long. 
(c) Tj^i-rA stage larva ( infect ive stage) i 
T«yith Devt Following the 2nd moult in the thorax, the 
in fec t ive stage larva (Fig. 9) migrates out from rest of the 
body. By l l t h day onwards most of the larvae are found in thorax 
and proboscis (Fig. lo) • Considerable change occurs in the larva 
and appears to be more active than the ear l ier s tages . Glandular 
oesophagus becomes much elongated, while in tes t ine gats shortened. 
Anterior end of the infect ive statue larva restfiKsles that of the 
adult %ione with perioral spinous papil lae (Fig. 11} • By loth to 
13th d«f the larva attains a s i ze of 2316.1 fx x 39.3 M* Nexrve 
ring i s situated at a distance 102.7 )x from the anterior end. 
Muscular oesophagus, glandular oesophagus and in te s t ine are 
252.6, 1576 >a respectively. The larva develops an oper^  gut 
throughout from stoma to anus. Anal pore i s situated at 42.6 }i 
from the |:«sterior end (Fig. 12} • This o o ^ l e t e s the development 
of the infect ive stage larva. 
^ " -
^ ^ , : 
•-«v*' 
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Fig,9 Infec t ive stage larva (2nd moult) 
( X 100) . 
il 
Fig . 10 Infec t ive s tage larva extruding 
from proboscis ( x lOO) . 
r" 
»m«nMJh} 
•J 
Fig.11 Ant. region of the infective stage 
larva ( x 400) . 
Fig.12 Post, region of the infective stage 
larva ( x 400) . 
TABLE •> l i M«asuremtfits of m i c r o f i l a r i a e from blood of 
i n f e c t e d r a t s . 
'.. I.I 1.1. • iiflifcfiiFPtaiHttllS II,. • III. K^ «f^  Value 
P a r t i c u l a r s 1 2 3 4 5 (>i ) 
Lsngth with shaath 286 272 297 274 271 2bO 
Length without sheath 245 235 250 234 236 240 
Breadth 6 .5 7.6 fe.5 fe.o 7 ,5 6.0 
Kerve ring 3& 3B 44 37 43 40 
Excretory pore 76 71 77 7o 71 73 
F i r s t genu c e l l 114 lo9 117 112 106 112 
Anal pore 51 46 52 45 46 48 
TABLE " 2> B i o s t a t i s t i c s o£ I s t s t a g s iarva raooverad 
on 2nd day from i^ sj^ ftS tf^lYpMi' 
P a r t i c u l a r s 
Ifftr attqe I t fYt , Mean Value 
IP ) 
Langth 165 178 185 167 l6o 171 
Braadth 12 11 10.5 11.5 13 11.6 
Merve ring 22 24 25 23 21 23 
Anal pore 42 47 48 45 43 45 
T a l l 17 18 20 16 19 16 
TABLE - 3{ B l o a t a t l s t l a i o£ I s t s t a g s (sausage) larva 
recovered Gti 3rd day from f^^sa ^^vp^A-
P a r t i c u l a r s 
jtati a^agg UiUfaga) lagYft He«^ value 
Length 120 123 117 116 124 120 
Breadth 20 21 16 19 22 20 
Karve ring 21 20 lb lb 23 20 
Anal pore 36 42 40 37 43 40 
T a i l 15 13 14 13 15 14 
TABLE - 4t B i o 8 t « t i a t l c s o£ 1 s t s tage larva recovered 
on 4th day £rom M^sm jaSUOSU-
P a r t i c u l a r s 
•l«^ a t W iftiCYa f^ ean value 
Length 
Braadth 
140.5 136.5 136.0 147.0 139.0 140.2 
24 25 23 25 25 24.4 
Nerve ring 
Ant. oe^phagus 
Post .oesophagus 
I n t e s t i n e 
25 23 23 26 23 
26 24 25 27 24 
37 36 37 39 36 
66 64 64 69 67 
24 
37 
37 
66 
Anal plug 
T a i l 
19 lb 19 17 17 
11.5 12.5 12.0 12.0 12.0 
Ifc 
12.0 
TABLE - 51 B i o a t a t i s t i e s o£ Xst s tage lazrva reoovared 
on 5th day txx>m M S s f ASSDC^U* 
P a r t i c u l a r s 
.m atsqtat¥Ytt Kaan value 
ip ) 
Length 
Breadth 
Nerve r ing 
239.5 226.5 230.0 225.0 234.0 
40 
25 
Ant. oesophagus 5o 
I n t e s t i n e 
Anal plug 
T a i l 
19 
22 
43 
20 
35 
23 
46 
Post.oeaophagus 65 67 64 
16 
21 
44 
63 
16 
36 
24 
47 
66 
116 109 112 110 113 
20 
6,5 7.5 6.0 6.0 6.0 
231.0 
37 
23 
46 
65 
112 
19 
6.0 
TABLE - 61 B i o s t a t i S t i e s of 2nd s tage larva reoovarad 
on 5 th day from Aaflai ASaiEU. 
Particulars 1 
2nd staaa larva 
2 3 4 5 
. .... M«Mi value 
(Jti ) 
Langth 413.S 400.6 413.0 413.5 392.7 406.7 
Breadth 34 36 35 34.5 35.5 35 
Nerve ring 62 59 6o 6o 59 6o 
Ant. oesophagus eo 72 .6 76 74,5 66 .7 74.5 
P o s t .oesophagus 95 92 96 99 93 95 
I n t e s t i n e 230 227 231.5 231.5 221.5 226.3 
Anal plug 17 16 18 17 17 17 
T a i l 6 .5 9 .0 9 . 5 6 ,5 9 .5 9 .0 
TABLE -> 7t B i o s t a t i S t i e s of 2nd s t a g e l a r v a r ecovered 
on 7th day fconn MdSA ASS^Cfi^* 
.2Bd.atMa.lafYa «ean va lue 
P a r t i c u l a r s 1 2 3 4 5 (p ) 
Length 1064.5 1061.5 1103.5 1067.0 10^3.5 10&4.0 
Breadth 41 39 37 36 40 39 
Nerve r i n g 72 76 75 75 77 75 
Ant . oe.vophagus 105 102 106 108 104 105 
P o s t .oesophagus 290 29 3 304 297 301 297 
I n t e s t i n e 661 677 685 673 669 673 
Anal p lug 16 19 17 16 16 18 
T a i l 6 .5 9 .5 6 .5 9.0 9 .5 9 .0 
TABLE - et B i o s t a t l a t l c * of 2nd s tage larva recover ad on 
6th day from M^sa flfi^YPU» 
2nd aUt i t iftyVft Mean value 
P a r t i c u l a r s 1 2 3 4 5 (;u ) 
Length 1255 1295 1319 1384.5 1401.5 1331 
Breadth 42 42.5 41 42 43 42.1 
>ierve ring 75 78 So 83 62 79,6 
Ant. oaaophagua 116.5 120 126 130 132 124.9 
Post.oeaophagua 351.5 386 400 450 46o 4o9.2 
I n t e s U n e 776 78o 764 796 SOO 787.6 
Anal plug 20 21 20 20 19 20 
T a i l 9 9 9 8 .5 9 . 5 9 
TABLE - 9t B i o s t a t i s t i c » of 2ndi s tage larva reoovered on 
9th day from AadsS AttSUOSU-
2^4 et^qt XVHY9 M««n value 
P a r t i c u l a r s 1 2 3 4 S (;a } 
Length 1735 1745 1759 1787 1805 1766.2 
Breadth 43 42.5 42 43 43 42.7 
Nerve ring loo 101 100 loo 100 100.4 
Ant. oesophagus l & O 164 l7o l&O 170 166.& 
Post .oesophagus 6o6 640 630 706 690 654.6 
I n t e s t i n e 940 932 950 920 936 935.6 
Anal plug 21 19 20 20 20 20 
T a i l 9 9 9 9 9 9 
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V. DUSCUSSION 
Attempts madm on the development of ltdcro£11 ar ia of 
Sqt^^rie qqfrvl in the arthropod host are very fragmentary. 
Koe (190 3) b e l i e v e d stfomoxva galc^trana as the vector of t h i s 
p a r a s i t e , but Williams (1955) a f t e r due scrut iny disproved the 
i d e a a l toge ther . Several i n v e s t i g a t o r s have c^s^rved that 
mosquitoes may play an a c t i v e r o l e in the transmission of t h i s 
i n f e c t i o n . Shoho efid Nair (196o) gave a b r i e f account of the 
developing larva l s t a g e s of ^ . ,a4g4,^iti in M^PJAtCM Q t^^ Mf*?ffia 
but \tfi&}rtunately the descr ipt ion given by them was qu i te 
inadequate. Although Nelson (1962) was succass fu l in developing 
the m i c r o f i l a r i a o f ^s&flUA IflfelflteB-PWiitettt ^ hl^m Ata^ C&£L 
but the author gave descr ipt ion of the i n f e c t i v e s tage only and 
that too accompanied vt^ ith diagrammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n , succes s ive 
s t a g e s were a l so referred by the author, but in br ie f .Halv iya 
(1966) a l so reported the development o f ^ . SisSXL micro f i lar ia 
in Culax mosquito, but he too f a i l e d to e laborate various s tages 
o f development. 
Ear l i e r reports and t h e presant study l eave no doubt that 
mosquitoes may be the p o s s i b l e vector of t h i s p a r a s i t e . 
ScreoTiing o£ d i t f e r e n t genara of mosquitoes showed that the 
development of mf. £s£Xl i " Cu3,i^ 3f o r AnQphq:^ ,aa proceeded in no 
way except that the m i c r o f i l a r i a e got exsheathed in the gut . 
How Malviya (1966) traced the development in Cu^^ stands a 
mystery. 
A^ ^Qiy f g q v p ^ accepted eif. qarvl, for the c y c l i c a l 
davalopmant without any hlnderanca. The ir lcrol lXarla exsheathed 
and migrated to the thorax within 6 t o 6 hours. Shoho ^ d l^ ^alr 
(I960} reported alsout 5 to 24 hours required tor the migration 
o£ ^ . ^Qit^ati^ rrdcrofilariae i n t o the thorax. Varma sS,, ^ . 
(1971) n o t i c e d that 4 to 5 hours are s u f f i c i e n t for larvae to 
enter i n t o the thorax* vmile* Ess l inger (1961) d£>s3xrved that the 
m i c r o f i l a r i a e of B. pahjaioi^ took only 3o minutes to reach the 
thorac ic muscle. 
Morphological d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n o f the f i r s t s tage larva, 
a t ta inad during f i r s t 6 days, was s imi lar to that of 5 . diait^t^^ 
described by Shoho and Nair (1960) and Varma A& JU* (1^71) . 
F i r s t moult in ^ . eqr%f^  m i c r o f i l a r i a occurred by the ^ d 
o f the 6th day at 2& ^ 2^C. Warren (1958) observed f i r s t moult 
occurring a f t er 7 to 6 days i n Di,i;pQ|H^^^<| tanu ig . The duration 
genera l ly varied in other f i l a r i a l worms also* 9-13 days for 
Dd,fQfil^i;-4f immil^if. 4 to 5 days for B. pahanqi. 9-11 days in 
PiPigtyJaflRfl and 7 days for Breii^llip kfi&iJUU* Stoma appeared 
at t h i s s tage got connected with the oesophagus. Although 
r e c t a l plug be ing a part of c u t i c l e , i t p e r s i s t e d even af ter the 
f i r s t moult, a feature found in accordance with the observations 
made by P i s t e y (19S6} in case o f P i r o f i l a r i § tanuin. But 
Anderson (1962) b e l i e v e d otherwise , that the anal plug got shed 
during the f i r s t moult w d r e f o m e d during developntfit to the 
second s t a g s . 
The seouid inoult which occurred at the and o£ 9th day, 
d i f f e r e d from e a r l i e r doservat ions o f Veinma j ^ ^ . ( 1 9 7 1 ) in 
£ • f j io i tata who rtqported i t s oonplet ion on the 11th day. 
Anderson (1962) a l so deincxistrated that 2nd moult may occur as 
l a t e as on 16th day in case o f Diplotriaapa j s . Location of the 
g e n i t a l priitiordiiiin below the oesophago- in tes t ina l j imctlon in 
2nd s tage larva on Ith/Bth day as observed in the present case 
was in agre^nant with Taylor (I960) who observed gani ta l analogue 
loca ted at the Juncticat of oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e . 
After cofl^leticm of the 2nd moult the larva reached in to 
the i n f e c t i v e sta^e* Most of the larvae accumulated mainly in 
head arid proboscis by 11th day. Although these observat ions 
were in f u l l agr««^€mt with those of Nelson (1962) for J^ et^ i^^ yj,g 
Itf;>4ateB§BHtea« and Vensa ai, A L * < 1 9 7 1 ) for s . Oig^t^a^^ in every 
respec t but the Measurements made by the l a t t e r on the developing 
larvae of §,, ^<i^%9>%9 in ka^as YlUftt^g and M ^ a o r a g obturfaani^ 
comparatively d i f f e r e d . Their observat ions that the larva 
reached to the s i z e 376 x 31 >i on the 9 - l l t h day of the i n i t i a l 
i n f e c t i c ^ and increased xipto 1.95 x 40 to 2.52 mm. x So M on the 
11th t o 13th day appears to be doubtful in the present context . 
An abrupt Increase was never demonstrated by any o f the e a r l i e r 
workers and a l so not evident in the present study. Htowev^r, 
l ength o f the i n f e c U v e larvae 195o to 2520 ju and breadth 4o to So u 
as reported by the authors was almost equal to the s i ze givtffi in 
the prestfit case. But the ratio o£ o3W>phagUs and intes t ine 14} 3) 
as indicated by the authors differed. Observations made by 
Kelson (1962) «tJd Malviya (1966) also varied. Although j.jSaEXi 
and i t s oth^^r species have also been found to develop in a wide 
range of mosquitoes^ §et^i ,a •oulna has been shown to develop 
J . d494ttttift develops in fi^^ftpnrtft MiSfil l i* Mslas XmSii an<3 
ACTtqgyaa cfeit^fVaBi and §, B>ftyanij.u m smj^ sisimM* ^ut ha^asL 
ftqqvp^ cougaratively proved to be a more successful intermediate 
host for th i s «iorfa. Snaooth and normal development was obtained. 
Number of microfilariae reac^ng to the infect ive stacje was also 
fa ir ly good. 
Based oxi the present study a oonclusi^i could be draun 
t^at Af4ff ^fqvDtl, possesses an inher«)t tendency of becoming 
a natural vector in due course of time. Under these circumstances 
a centre 1 progr«rane of such a vector must be taken ^xp well in 
advafice in order to eradicate J[. g^yyJL infect ion. 
VI. SUMMARY 
The present study r e f e r s to th« development of micro-
f i l a r i a of Sfi&A£lS S S O l in Agjifit Afla:ia2£4 under laboratory 
c o n d i t i o n , v^'hite rats were used as the s u b s t i t u t e h o s t . 
Adult worms were implanted in the r a t s v ia l«i{3arotomy to 
e s t a b l i s h a laboratory source for m i c r o f i l a r i a e . Hats were a lso 
i n f e c t e d by i n t r a p e r i t c ^ e a l or in tracard ia l i n j e c t i o n s of uter ine 
microf i lar iae* MdaA ^•ovpti mosquitoes were reared in the 
laboratory under contro l l ed c o n d i t i o n s . Batches of mosquitoes 
were starved for 24 to 36 hours pr ior exposing to ra t s with 
patent microf i laraemia. Fully «ngorged fariales were maintained 
at 26 ^ 2°C en g lucose pads tfid were d i s s e c t e d p e r i o d i c a l l y to 
t r a c e the developing s tages of the n ^ c c o f i l a r i a . 
Exsheathm^nt o i the micro f i l ar ia in the gut occurred within 
5 hours o f the blood meal. The larva migrated to the throc ic 
muscles as the 1 s t s tage j u v « i i l e and measured 230 ju x 6 M in s i z e . 
The larva recovered from the thorax a f t e r 20*24 hours shoved 
s l i g h t decrease in s i z e with average measurement 215 M x 9 v . 
l^erve ring and excretory pore were placed at a dista^nce of 34 ja 
and 6o )i r e s p e c t i v e l y from the ^ t e r i o r a i d . The length gradually 
s t a r t e d decreasing and s l i g h t increase in the vddth was observcKi. 
By the t h i r d day i t assinaed the t y p i c a l sausage s tage measuring 
120 X 20 >i. Nerve ring was placed :^ M from the anterior and and 
^ a l pore 40 ju from the p o s t e r i o r end. D i f f eren t ia t i on of the gut 
wal l was e v l d « i t at t h i s 8tag«* By the 4th day &nt, oesophagus, 
p o s t , oesophagus and I n t e s t i n e with measurements ^ o u t 2b ju, 37 n 
and 66 » ware reoo^i izable* Rectal plu^ took up i t s appearance. 
After 6th day f i r s t cu t i cu lar ecdys i s occurred. Larva 
Altered i n t o the 2nd stag© and me sured 4o6 u x 35 ju. Stocna 
appeared. Ant, oaaophagus^ p o s t , oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e became 
d i s t i n c t «Jd at ta ined 74 ju. 93 u and 226 ju in s i z e r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Anal pore being placed at 26 M fron pos ter ior ^ d «^d surrounded 
by anal p lug . By the 6/9th day s i z e of the larva increased 
con s i der ably . Pseudoooel appeared and junct ic^ between the 
oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e became qui te d i s t i n c t . The larva 
a t ta ined the l^^gth 1766.2 Ju x 42 M* I^erve ring being placed at 
loo u tcom apt . end with reiqpective l«tfigth of muscular oesophagus 
166 u, glandular oesophagus 654 n and i n t e s t i n e 9 35 fit and anal 
pore about 42 u fron the pos ter ior «md. 
Ful ly developed i n f e c t i v e s tage larva was detained during 
I0~13th day and measured^on an average* 231b. 1 u x 40 AJ in s i z e . 
Nerve ring .. u oad 102.7 u from ant . end. Substant ial increase 
in the length of muscular oesophagus 252.6 ju, g l s i d u l a r oesopha-
gus with 1576 u and much reduced i n t e s t i n e with 446 u was observed. 
Majority of the i n f e c t i v e s tage larvae accxanulated in the thorax 
and probttscis . Recovery of the i n f e c t i v e larvae was about lo% 
with a maximisn o t 9 larvae from a s i n g l e mosquito. 
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